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C ouhl Nnl Swim mill Dcmviictl III

flew of Ilri t0ogatilnn

Minn Ihru ilntitiinn n popular
VOIIIIK liuly mill daiiHhloT off 1tIJ-
IlohimonI llvlngnl Ttcolfiml LnkV
niiir Ilklunim Ifnnl a tniRlAipniii
III the hike

vMlirK JoluiRdti need rto nnll tier
ronitmnlon plies IKlheli Wlllluniit
wnro out riding In n ninall canoo
when MIKK Johnson In n nfoincnt of
fun ninl cnrclcmnoHii Mood up In tho
boat which Immediately began rock

P tug They became frightened there ¬

by nearly capsizing the heal which
lipgan rapidly filling with water
Thoy trlod to row It to bank lint
not In limo to navo themnolvog for
IIho already nearly Illicit boat began
Kinking and IIK1t Jnllnsoflwas
Inrrlllcdrnnd Juni oil Into the water
Ilolng unable to swim and Itoyond
tho reach of any human aid she
gave one dcttpalrlng cry and Bank be
nnatli tho water tier companion tins
the proiufnco of mind to cling to the
built sunken boat until all could ar
rlvo when Mho wan removed from
the water nearly ilewll trout fright

The holy of Mliui Johnson wan roo

cuvoroiV n short Limo afterwards

r rillHONKItM KHCAIIJ

lay Kimlng tutu llnr rat ilio Mound
City III lull

Moiiri Oily Juno Ja1 jail de¬

livery occurred ioro two Ilrlllll ors
t making their tweupo from the county

basilic Will Stolz a wide prisoner
unwed the bars of tho window and
made IH escape followed by Tom
JohiiHon n negro They have not
been npprohonilod

ttiolz wan In jail on a charge of
burglary and barony Ho wax tried
and found guilty sad later applied
for a now trial which lunch been gran ¬

ted by Jndgo W N Ilutlor Slolz
ban Korved n term in tho Chester
penlleirtfary for breaking Into My

Nil more In nets city several years
ago lint fllaK a bad record Sjiqllle ot
huts frlonda smuggled a saw Intv the
Jail and gave It to him and he Uldil
hiM chance to make hU escape

Johnson thud negro wii chilrgiM
a with heating his wife The other

prisoners attempted to follow but
Waller Olshlnger the Jailors non
who slept on tho hour lielowi hoard
ono of tho escaping men strike
against thu window aa ho lowered
lilniKolf to tho ground with theo can ¬

vas covers of his bed as n ropo and
thei young man rushed out with his
illlo In rime to prevont four others

I from following tho fugitiveI uxnm
plo

Iiiino Iliirgiiln-
xIprlghl llaldwln piano iJ8iU0-
Iprlghl UI llt plfmo ffdQjJQ

Now pianos tit wholesaln1 pifcug-

Ilaiiim for rout
IL ro SIIIAUDUY fk COr 3nl and Iy Avo IMnnri Mnkorti

6

TO KIIMOVI
ttlUl JKIKH AND IMM1 JJtlrS

I In 10 lUnI Uho

SatinClaII y

HATINOdA IH n now dlacoVoryi
guaraniocil and iiiouoy refunded If

i It falls to romovQ tho worst ease of
KrockloB IlmpluH Tan Mver Spate
HallownosB HlncUlioads or any oth
nr i kIn eruption In 20 dnya lonvoH
tutu Hltln clear soft healthy nnd roo

BlorcH thin bounty of yuulh Phone
nmlH lonilfy In Iho ruorlts of flutliiola

jwrhosInvysjI

with the roaiiltH of hBatlnolnt Of the
many preparations I have used Satff

f

ounlljtQllollltlvelI

clear tho coninloxldii Ono of my
rlemiH him 1I1I6II1L and U very fin

Iliuslaatlc prlio rue 1100 by

leadlni IniRbUt or innll
NATIONAL+ WirUT CO

PmIN Eu its
pnbl in 1Roh city by the leniMiR

itrusgi t

Hot Weather and vacation needs I

in plenty
We can show you iii a few minutes how you can-

dres and keep cool all summer Itis mostly a

question of dress Let us help you along this line

Our pongee outing shirts
have cjxuflht the town

Vor extreme worm days these never was a shirt to equal
this latest decree of fashion the Pongee Outing Shirt Mode

of soft coot materials with collar and cuffs attached and
neither to lie laundricd They are the ideal shirts for all
tmtiius for vacation and business or social wear We have
them from Siro up

We have an extraordinary showing in the regular Ncgll
gee Shirts tho Manhattan art Wilson and Emery
priced at 50 cents to 350

Cool things in warm
weather underwear

Underwear something that should receive everyones
careful attention Much oi the suffering from heat is due to

overdress or improper dress We arc showing a big line of

Balbriggans Lisle Linens Nainsook nnd Silks at prices
from 50 cents a garment to 750 a suit

n

BOARD OF PUBLIC-

WORKS AND MAYOR
is

The Two Are Almost in Open Rupture
Aldermen Meet

n

iMayflrlpiA YoltKir and the board
tilfpfiiilJlff rwiirUil bravo clasboil U

BeonWIIiatl tho board of Ipubllo works
wilt tho mayor n communlwitloii
calling his ntlontlon to the repeated
violations of many city ordlnancoH In j

tho way of street obsfruolloim clcl
mid urging tutut to cull thin tattention f

1hllomUlunlcntlon
UlIIorlInll
collar nbout It and did not sullen
words III criticizing tho board

Ho 8tatod that ho was nlwiiVH on

iho right side or tried to bo nnd ho
boughtI that no man could ncauito

him of lulling or In any way neglect ¬

lug to do lilH duty and If any fault
WUH found with Iho miforeomont of
iho IUWH tho board of public worltB

might havo handed him Clio commu ¬

nication liofnru It reached tho proBH

Tim mnttpr nftor u Ipngthy ds
ciisHlon wan referred to tho police

committee amt mayor

Mayor YelHor brought up tho
mnttor of placing nonfreoilng toilet
rooniB hi tuft oily onglnuora building
nod the matter was referred

A prayer from 8 A Hill for an

orronooim aHHcsBmcnt was referred
The offer of Mr Joseph I Fried ¬

man to put lu u publlo fountain nl
tho miirkot IKIUKO WHH reforrod-

Tho mill brouaht hy Cal Jlul Dale
inguinal the oily of 1aducah wait re ¬

erred
A ton daiB leavo of nliaunco wan

grunted City Clerk Henry Halley to
be taken nl Me toll Volulonco

I119 Nw
BY6 SER JEWELRY STONE

111 Bronclwny-
H r a lbelrlluIni wkhe ClM kn linttt-
IIIrivtliy N Hit kind on atilt ittdonenotI

1

l1t Konotent-
yfi

Mgr
rHf 4 I1ft e limluilt

lit bIIf
ppllrllur

Thin mutter of oponlng nn alloy he
I ween Hroiidwny and Jcttursenstocts
between the II Ct lIoHpllnl and 10th
street wns turned down alto city
will have to +condemn property to
opnn tho allay nnd City Solicitor Pur
your advised ngaliiHt It

Tho deed from W vI Hradtmaw
8r for property necessary to upon
Uitli Htroot from Broadway to thu
Mnyflold rood wax ratified and tbo
hoard of publlo worl < n uluhorlzod to
make a deed to Mrs Mario Sanders
and othor for property bohlnil tho
JlnulHlmw tract tho purchawi prlco
nmountlng to G17G

Mayor Volsor watt nuthorlzoil to
carry debtH and notoH for Contractor
KnrnuH for n balance tho olty OWOH

him on lilH contract for building Illv
orHldo hospital

Mayor VolHor reported Lilli loath
of Sowor Inspector IK iP Hiiwir nnd
also mentioned lint n vncancy oxUt

A Perfectly

Natural Complexionll-

Is assured or guaranteed II you me
our Geld Cream ami our method of

nplylnu It Chi Colt Cream which
II different from any other cream IU

our own product compounded to
meet the requirement of nature and
Ib lillIl1J1 Invor among a dUI o1

ladles who am quick to reMUe that
ANY map IIulI water la an enemy to a
Hood clear complexion

Will out the blanks below and
Ir JWINQ lthem tto our store for a nipl-

eOthll UMOUAHI CMKAM t and Ihi-
letlla of our method of applying It

M
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PhunuMI80I

Tropicall worsted fancy plaids and
woolcrash twopiece suits

There is no disputing the fact that the TwoPiece Suit is I

the summer suit The only question is to get the best Two
Piece Suit We are showing big lines of this popular gar
meat in all the prevailing popular colois grays brotvnst t

greens plaids etc They are made with an especial cure
made to bold shape despite the lightness of weight and madejj

with as careful attention to details as our very best suits
made by the same tailors We have a wide range of these
suits Have them from 500 to 25 oo and feel we can
please anyone You buy comfort In hot weather when you
get one of the suits
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n
ed In the hoard of health The may-

or
¬

was authorized to call a meeting
of the boards to select a successor to
Mr Itasor and also to Dr Brooks
who refused to qualify as a member
of the board of health

Solicitor Puryear reported the
charter did not provide any moans
for the city to require the street car
company to connect KB tracks oh
Third mid South Sixth streets but
bo lknew tthat tho company Intended
and was working as fast 0s possible
In mako the connection Alderman
Doll vnnled sonic arrangements
guide for transferring passengers
and also did Alderman ICrnitH and
ilio matter was finally referred An
attemptI will bo made to hnvo the
strool oar company order conductors
on nil linns to give frntiHforf Instead
of 0110 transfer dork doing Itnt 1th
and Hroadwny

Solicitor Iurycnr was granted moro
tlmo In which to preparo ordinances

Tho llnanco committee roport for
hills nccountH nnd expenses of the
city was received nnd pled

The following ordinances wore net

onI for tho sale of a tolo
phono franchise second pnBsago

Ordlnnnco roduclnij license tax of
coal dealoru to 3B por annum son
01111 passago

The ordinance for tho grading
graveling and paving of Tennessee
street from I2lh to 13th laid over
on account of dUxonnlon among
propqrty ownara ns to what kind of
pavements are to ho put down

Ordinance permitting bond compa ¬

ides to go on tho bond of saloon
keepers first reading

Ordlnnnco fixing u 11110 for vehic ¬

lUll loft Htnndlng In the streets or nl
toys over 10 minutes Killed An
tiller ant Innnco la to bo brought
In Imposing n fine for vehicles loft
standing nnhllchwl except on circus
or gala days when Carmel como in
and tho livery stables nro full Tho
mayor III this tiiuo shall give nollcn
that the ordinance will ho Inoftoctlva
on such occnslonB-

Tho manor of roBUiterlnK Hroail
way from llth to 8th str ot Was re
forced

Tho matter of opanlrtg Kmitiicky
avenuo from 11th to 12tji street wga

A40n0040ooo0o 00Cr
ideal spring tonic

Celery and Iron
IIAn

for
for

Wood
nervey Iron

ittltll BrqficiwHy
toP9 fo04 40t >S G 2AO9

referred
The matter of opening Broad street

to the depot was also referred It
will have to be done by either a
bridge or fill and at n great expense

The matter of extending water
mains on Clements from Bridge to
Otb street was referred

Several deeds and transfers to
lots In Oak Grove cemetery were rat ¬

ified
Tho matter of fencing In or gray

cling 10th street from Jackson to
Caldwell street was referred Vo

hides raise dust by driving In the
middle of tho extra wIde thorough
faro and the residents are complain ¬

ing Thoro Is some doubt as to the
citys right to gravel thq dirt pore

tion of lie street which wax dedi ¬

cated for a park

Tho matter of extending the fire
limit was referred Tho hoard
knowing that novoral are traps were
being erected within a few toot of
the present limits wanted to pre ¬

clude any further danger from this

sourceMessrs
Hill Ant Karnes proprlu

tors of n North Sldo brick yard
wanted exemptions for taxations for
5 years and an ordinance was order ¬

ed drawn
The official city stenogVnplicr was

i
ordered to furnish ovary legislative
board member u copyI of every ordl ¬

nance which receives first passage In

lither board
Tho board ordered an Ordinance

brought In Iplacing the control of
sanitary officers In the hands or the

Lumber of
AUK i n ds-

T D FOOKS
LUMBER CO

Phone 422A-

ROWLANDTOWN
Let us figure with you on

your lumber as we can make it
imcrcsUng for OUfavc you
motley

lysSblugicsf

cl1

T umber >

Lumber delivered to all parts
of the city

j
IIIA Typical WdUG Sumrrer Outfit I n <

Just a few suggestions of the many
Weille offeringsMLh

If there is one season of the year more than an=

other when our thoughts turn to comfort it seems
I to Us that season should be summera scasonof

rest after the busy seasons of fall Winter and
spring In order to get the moltt enjoymentout

I of summer one must first of all dress for the sea-

son

¬

I We can help you along this line and off r
some suggestions here that will benefit you v

Panama hats are light in-
It weight and very stylishI I

The Panama Hat Is here to stay It Is aa Ideal summer

hat light weight coil and genteel In style We arc selling1

lots of them We hove Porto Rico Panamas 150 to 350
and genuine Panamas 15 oo to 1000

Canvas shoes are the coolest
And nothing looks nicer cr cooler than a white canvas

Shoe There Is comfort and a cure for winter corns In every
pair We have them at 350

We have the best lines of 3 50 8500 and 600 Shoes
to be found anywhereStacy Adams Nettleton luaU the
tuopularcolors and styles 0

a-

acren

I board of health J1resldent J 11y
Pendley of the board of health was
present and addressed the meeting
He stated that the board was held
responsible for all sanitary Irregu ¬

larities and without perfect control
of the sanitary officers was unable to
give satisfaction

The board then adjourned

No Double Truck On Bridge
i The Illinois Central has abandon ¬

ed the project of double tracking Us

jl i GRONERS
120 Broadway

iI

bridge across the Ohio river at Cal ¬

ro The bridge Is Bald to be sum ¬

cleat to handle the trains now In of
oration the capacity qot being tested
dully now The capacity Is said to be
140 trains a day the average now
being less than 100

f

Mr William Desmonl of Cairo
manager of the Murphysboro 111-

4opera house was In tho city JlIpt
night on business He aUo < hjast
slimmer theater at Vlncennes Jnd ta

J

0 i i

And gqt a copy of y

DOROTHY
i

This story Uln every
respect the best we have
ever produced The
plot of the story is told tt-
In the most captivating >

and faclnating style and
will hold the linterest off f

the rtadcr from the first
to the last chapter That
we do not exaggerate in

1

our statement the most 4

skepticalof our readers
win admit t

9

Read It
t

I
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Tax Payers 1

I

Are hereby >espectfully notified thatandII possible penalty may be saved by

IIpayingJuneKindfy pos
sible and avoid last days

John rJoD i
CITY HALL TREASURER

1


